Clean Money Squad PA
608 Old Meadows Avenue
Dallas, PA 18612
570 313 0113, 570 262 7060
cleanmoneysquadpa.org
cleanmoneysquadpa@gmail.com

I am writing to introduce you to Clean Money Squad PA (CMS-PA), a 501(c)4 nonprofit, nonpartisan,
citizen volunteer organization incorporated in Pennsylvania.
Simply put, our mission is to inform Pennsylvania voters about candidates for elected office who
endorse the American Anti-Corruption Act (AACA). The AACA is model legislation crafted by former
Federal Election Commission Chairman Trevor Potter in consultation with dozens of strategists,
democracy reform leaders and constitutional attorneys from across the political spectrum. The AACA
is comprehensive reform, sorely needed at the local state and federal levels. A one page summary of
the AACA is attached. I invite you to find out more about the AACA at www.anticorruptionact.org.
As a nonpartisan Pennsylvania based organization, we are focused on providing one key piece of
information to voters in Pennsylvania: do you, as a candidate for elected office, endorse and
support the American Anti-Corruption Act? We are asking for a formal endorsement of the AACA
from all candidates for U.S. Senate, U.S. House of Representatives, Pennsylvania State legislative,
Judicial and Executive candidates, as well as local candidates all the way down to school board
candidates, regardless of political affiliation.
Those candidates who formally endorse the American Anti-Corruption Act by signing and returning the
attached form, will have their photo and contact information published on our website, Facebook and
other social media, and in local statewide and national press releases. Those candidates who choose
not to endorse the AACA will be conspicuous by their absence. Inclusion on the CMS-PA website and
in media communication does not constitute endorsement by CMS-PA or its affiliates, it is only an
acknowledgment that you are serious about comprehensive political reform.
Please take some time to examine the provisions of the American Anti-Corruption Act. Feel free to
contact us for details or to ask questions. Sign the endorsement and show your voters that you will
work to fix our broken system.
Sincerely,

Peter Ouellette, Managing Director, CMS-PA

Clean Money Squad PA is a nonpartisan, nonprofit recognized by the IRS as a 501(c)4 organization incorporated in Pennsylvania

Endorsement
American Anti-Corruption Act
By signing below, I hereby endorse the principles of the American Anti-Corruption
Act. I support state and federal legislation, local ordinances, and other efforts to
stop political bribery, end secret money, and fix our broken elections.

Print Name _______________________________________________________________________________
Candidate for, or Office__________________________________________________________________
Signature _____________________________________________________ Date _____________________
Street _________________________________________________ Phone ____________________________
Suite __________________________________________________ Fax _______________________________
City, State, Zip ____________________________________________________________________________
Email _____________________________________________________________________________________

Instructions for submitting endorsements:
Mail a Hard Copy:
and/or
Email a Scanned
Copy (.pdf or .jpg):

Clean Money Squad PA
608 Old Meadows Ave.
Dallas, PA 18612
cleanmoneysquadpa@gmail.com

Additional information at cleanmoneysquadpa.org

